WKD 2022 Report

**Name:** Dr. Anupam Roy

**Organization name:** Center of kidney diseases

**Country:** India

**Number of events organized/collected in your country:** Events – 4, Informative - 6

**Activities of note (please give a brief description of the activity with links to online sources that mentioned it):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities organized on World Kidney Day 2022:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Challenges</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Water drinking challenge - [https://www.facebook.com/111858158013523/posts/135251715674167/](https://www.facebook.com/111858158013523/posts/135251715674167/)
| #ShowYourKidneys Challenge
| - [https://www.facebook.com/111858158013523/posts/135513045648034/](https://www.facebook.com/111858158013523/posts/135513045648034/)
| [https://www.facebook.com/111858158013523/posts/137747315424607/](https://www.facebook.com/111858158013523/posts/137747315424607/) |
| **Awareness Informative** |
| Various Functions of Kidney & Its Importance - [https://www.facebook.com/111858158013523/posts/136264238906248/](https://www.facebook.com/111858158013523/posts/136264238906248/)
| Types of Kidney Diseases - [https://www.facebook.com/111858158013523/posts/136578365541502/](https://www.facebook.com/111858158013523/posts/136578365541502/)
| How to Detect Chronic Kidney Diseases - [https://www.facebook.com/111858158013523/posts/137227378809934/](https://www.facebook.com/111858158013523/posts/137227378809934/)
| Kidney Health for all - [https://www.facebook.com/111858158013523/posts/137629238769748/](https://www.facebook.com/111858158013523/posts/137629238769748/) |
Awareness among Kids

Kids Poster making competition
- https://www.facebook.com/111858158013523/posts/135686528964019/

Live Session

Live for session on CKD, Dialysis & Kidney Transplant -

https://www.facebook.com/111858158013523/posts/137763038756368/

https://fb.watch/bJgCYWZOZl/